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No. 1988-26

AN ACT

SB 1130

AmendingTitle 42 (Judiciaryand Judicial Procedure)of thePennsylvaniaCon-
solidatedStatutes,makingrevisionsto the provisionsregardingthe Pennsyl-
vaniasentencingguidelines.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section2155 of Title 42 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesisamendedto read:
~ 2155. Pub1icat~onof guidelinesfor sentencing.

(a) Generalrule.—Thecommissionshall:
(1) Prior to adoption,publish in the PennsylvaniaBulletin all pro-

posed[initial and subsequentisentencingguidelinesandholdpublichear-
ingsnotearlierthan 30 daysandnotlaterthan60 daysthereafterto afford
anopportunity:for thefollowingpersonsandorganizationsto testify:

(i) PennsylvaniaDistrict AttorneysAssociation.
(ii) Chiefsof PoliceAssociations.
(iii) FraternalOrderof Police.
(iv) PublicDefendersOrganization.
(v) Law schoolfacultymembers.
(vi) StateBoardof ProbationandParole.
(vii) Bureauof Correction.
(viii) PennsylvaniaBarAssociation.
(ix) PennsylvaniaWardensAssociation.
(x) PennsylvaniaAssociation on Probation,Paroleand Correc-

tions.
(xi) PennsylvaniaConferenceof StateTrial Judges.
(xii) Any otherinterestedpersonor organization.

(2) Publish in the PennsylvaniaBulletin [all initial and subsequenti
sentencingguidelinesasadoptedby thecommission.

[(3) Adopt and publish in the PennsylvaniaBulletin pursuant to sub-
section (a)(2) the initial sentencingguidelineswithin 21 monthsof the first
meetingof the PennsylvaniaCommissiononSentencing.1
(b) Rejection by General Assembly.—~TheJSubject to gubernatorial

reviewpursuant to section9 of Article III of the Constitution of Pennsyl-
vania, the GeneralAssembly may by concurrentresolution reject in their
entiretyany [initial or subsequentjguidelinesadoptedby the commission
within 90 daysof their publication in the PennsylvaniaBulletin pursuantto
subsection(a)(2).

(c) Effective date.—~Initiahand any subsequentJSentencingguidelines
adoptedby thecommissionshall becomeeffective[180] 90 daysafter publi-
cation in the PennsylvaniaBulletin pursuantto subsection(a) (2) unless
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(rejectedin their entiretyby theGeneralAssemblybyaconcI~ntresolu1kn
within 90 daysof their publicationjdisapprovedpursuantto subsection(b).
If not [rejectedby the GeneralAssemblyj disapproved,the commissioners
shall conducttraining and orientation for trial court judgesprior to the
effectivedateof theguidelines.

Section 2. Any sentencingguidelinesadoptedby thePennsylvaniaCom-
missionon Sentencinganddisapprovedby theGeneralAssemblyprior to the
effectivedateof this actshall be deemednull andvoid upontheadoptionof
sentencingguidelinessubsequentto the effectivedateof thisact andpursu-
antto this sectioi~cNotwithstandingtherequirementsset forth in 42 Pa.C.S.
§ 2155 (relatingto publicationof guidelinesfor sentencing),thoseguidelines
publishedin the PennsylvaniaBulletin onDecember5, 1987,andadoptedby
the commissionon February22, 1988, shall be submittedto the standing
committeeof eachhouseof theGeneralAssemblywhichhasbeendesignated
to perform the responsibilitiesestablishedpursuantto the act of June25,
1982 (P.L.633, No.181),known as the RegulatoryReviewAct, relevantto
the commissionwithin five daysof the effective dateof this act; andthe
GeneralAssemblymay,by concurrentresolution,rejectin their entiretysaid
guidelineswithin 30daysfromthedatethatsaidguidelinesaresubmittedto
the designatedstandingcommitteeof eachhouseof the GeneralAssembly,
andsaidguidelinesshallbecomeeffective30 daysaftersuchsubmittalunless
disapprovedpursuant to this section. The guidelines shall apply to all
offensescommittedon or aftertheeffectivedateof theadoptedguidelines.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The22nddayof March,A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


